System Advisory Committee on Curriculum (SACC)

September 18, 2015
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Chancellor’s Office
Conference Room 601
6th Floor

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the August 20, 2015 Meeting
2. CO Update
   a. AB 86 Implementation Update
   b. SB 440 Update
   c. Baccalaureate Update
   d. CO Course Review / Approval Process Updates
3. Reports: CIO, ASCCC, CCAOE, SCCCC, etc.
4. TMC Templates: Double-counting in GE. Members will receive document developed by D. Degroot as an information item for future discussion.
5. TOP Codes: Members will discuss proposed new TOP codes for TMCs and TOP approval protocol:
6. Low Unit Certs: Members will discuss potential workgroup for this issue.

PCAH: Joint Meeting with PCAH Writing Team and SACC  11:30AM – 3:00PM

1. Review Structure of Draft
2. Credit Course Section – Outstanding Issues:
   a. Credit Hour Calculations (Review new draft guidance and discuss memo)
   b. Stand Alone Courses
   c. Experimental / Selected Topics
3. Credit Program Section – Outstanding Issues:
   a. Program Award Types
      i. 1
   b. 51% Articulation from single institution.
   c. Collaborative Programs
4. Non-credit Section
5. Appendices
6. Review of Submission Guidelines Document
7. Review and comments on All 3rd Draft of PCAH.

SACC Meeting Dates for 2015-16:

2015: September 18 (Fri), October 16 (Fri), November 20 (Fri), December 10 (Thur)

2016: January 14, February 18, March 18, April 15, May 12, June 17
Next Meeting—October 16